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Map Three

Round the Foothills - Blue Route
This route starts and ends in the county town of Haddington, where you will find plenty to see with lots
of shops, cafes and restaurants. Lovely walks along the river Tyne past St Mary’s Church open for tours
during the summer months.
Follow the West road out of Haddington towards Edinburgh and turn up Alderston road signed
Longniddry Railway Path Follow route west all the way into Longniddry, cycle through village (shops and
pub ) turn left under railway bridge signed Pencaitland, take first left.
Follow road past the cottages and take the next
right and keep on this road eventually crossing
St Mary’s Church
the A1 and zigzag across the A199 and take road
towards Samuelston. Past Samuelston follow road
towards Bolton however don’t go into Bolton, continue south bypassing the village and take
minor road that goes by Eaglescairnie Farm which links to the B6355, this road then takes into
the picturesque village of Gifford, with two pubs with food served, shops and post office.
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When you have eaten and refreshed at the local pub, take the road left past the church (this
road can be a bit busy and main link road to
Haddington) and follow this road all the way back
to Haddington until you see signed for Nungate,
this road then leads you to the east of Haddington
past the golf course and old remains of St Martin’s
Kirk.
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Map Three

Rivers and Castles – Orange Route
This shorter route follows national cycle route 76 past Hailes Castle ruins on bank of river Tyne which has unmanned free entry. Follow road, go under
A1 and over A199 into East Linton. East Linton is a pretty village with several shops, a couple of pubs and cafe.
Continue through main road of village uphill towards North Berwick turn first left out of village towards Markle. Take 2nd right and follow road round
cross over B1347 and into village of Athelstaneford home of the Saltire, here you can stop briefly for a visit to the Flag heritage centre, continue out of
the village on the B1343 until the road links to the A6137 – road is a bit busy at times, take care and on this section there is a steep incline as you cycle
over the Garleton hills. End cycle with a downhill run all the way back into Haddington.
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